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There 1$ a wealth of printed material on inta.gli0
printmaking teehn1ques a.nd history, put there 1$1 relatl'ttely
little printed mater1al or work directed towards the
inolusion ot intaglio printmaking 1n the secondary sohool
art ourrlculum. It is my basic assertion in th1s thesis
that intaglio printmaking oan be taught with success at
the seeondarr level.
The thesls oonsists ot three Chapters. The first ohapter
is conoerned. with the purpose, value, and application of
intaglio printmaking in a seoondary sohool art program. The
seOond chapter identities the mater1als, the cost of
materials, a.nd the sources of $upply. Ohapter three deals
with the organization ot materials in the classroom.
Photographs or intaglio prints eompr1se the visual
aspect of the thes1s and supplement the text in some
instances. I haYe supplemented the photographs of my own
work wi th original prints 'bY high school stu.dents. whioh
should give some idea of the student's competenoe.
Photographs of some of the pa1ntings and drawings that
I oompleted during the Master of Soience in Teaching
program are in the appendix. This will provide a reoord
or my work for the art department and 1s intended as a
supplement to the thesis.
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,1.,,;.. l.'h~N~P,O$$.•..'V£;\,1u.e••~d l).ppl1cat$Pfl ot:tntagll0
. 1~r1ntmak1ng in a Se.oonda..rY8CnoolA,rt Program.
1. :PurpOttet The art classroom of th$ seoondary'
school has 'been acqualnted w1ththe relief processes of
wood block and 11nol$um and wl~hs11k soreen prlntlng
tor a long time. Wtth the exceptlon of a few scattered
lnstaru:Je.. lntagl10 pr1nt11lg has beenrelerved for the
col1eles.:tt department. It 1s my feeling that thfj
lntagl10 process has learning pOBst'bill ties tor the
seconda:t-18'tudent beyond the rel1et and $oreen processes.
qthls thesls 1s oonoerned w1th adjusting ela$sle
lntaE;110 :p:rooed:u~e8 and materials to the art olassroom
ot the seoondarysohool. It 11 to be assumed that the
reade~ 18 an art 'teacher with some e~perlence with
In'bagl10 printmaking,perhap. one college olass devoted.
to thi. subject. 1'h8 maJor ad3ultment 18 the substi-
tution in materials u.sedtor t-he plate. Tiles, linoleum.
x-:ta1 films, and other .,nthet10 products are 'Usedln
l1eu of metal. like oOpper anet ~lno.
My refJearch has shown me that intaglio 1,softered
only in the De:n:ver. some North Dakot&. and Albany. New
York DUblle school,. Intagll0 printing deserves much
mo~e attention at the secondary level. This proceslJ
w111 involve the student in an esthetio appreciation or
the graph1c art that he ma1 encounter1n'books, ad:vertising.
art museum, and art galler1es which are beglnnlng to show
prints; more ott~n.
2. Valuet The ab1lity to draw is the foundation for
almost all art aotivltle.. The eketeh aan be a few lines
or 1 t can be an elaborately dt?veloped study of light.,
shade. and form. In any case, the sketch is preliminary
to work on the plate., A gres. t deal of the teaoher's
time 119 spent teachIng students to see and ·to draw what
they see.
Senslt1v1ty to line is a:ugmented and. extended by work
in the intaglio media. One may think of a print as 1f it
were a drawing that Qould be repeated. Onoe this idea
of an exaotly repeatable image 1s tully understood by the
student., he 'W1'11 'be more seleotlv-e 1n how and what he
wants to d.raw.,· A soft.'m1.stY,i or moody subJEect would be.
rendered most effeotively by ·,'d.r1Polnt'. I1nes whioh have a
soft" fUzzy quallty-., The action or working maohinery O~
the Intrlcaoles of a complicated form can be rendered
w1tholear •. conoise to engraved 11nes,: The intag110 prooess
produ.ces an. em'bossed line that takes on the authorfty
of the printed page., Subtle nuanoes of various intaglio
med1a must 'be considered.,' The stUdent should ask himself.'
ftWhat will be the best medIUm to use fo~ lnterpreting my
theme?" This question 1$ a good sta.Z't1ng point for a
cla.ss d1sousslon otmate:rlals a.nd teohniqu.es of: working.
I llke to give the students complete freedom to choose
their theme. Th1s will assure some personal 1n'\restment
by the student in the projeot.
The intaglio prooess works in slow motion. Each
phase may be examined. in detail. The preparation for the
design furthers the studentts knowledge or oomposition.
The search tor an appropriate 'syntax' of line and tex-
ture to render the design broadens the student's aware-
ness of the variety of' these elements. Engraving.
gouging,. andsoratch1ng the plate is a manual a.nd lntelleo..
tusl exere1se thatw111 enlarge the stUdent's knowledge
of mater1als and teohniques. Inking and printing the
plate 1s a.n aspect 0'£ the Intag110 prooedure that will
further the student's awa~ene$S of how printed ma.terial
like newspapers. books. and magazines are actually
produced. The resulting edlt1<t>n of prints 1s a. visual
reoQrd of the stu.dent's efforts and maybe oompared a.nd
oontrasted with professional pr1nts to further the
stUd.ent t s appreolatlon of 11'ltag110 as a medium for express-
ion In the tine arts.
The modern intaglio prlntmakerhas a. long and interesting
heritage on which to base h18 art. William Ivins' book
prints and Vlsual Conunu.nlcatlon 1s an excellent x-eterenoe
to this heritage. He traoes the history of printmaking
in an ettort to "find a pattern of significance in the
story of' p;r1nts.,,1 He app:roaches the sU'bjeot from a
so01010g108.1 point ot view indioating oUltural effeots on
lW1111am M. IVins. ;pr1ntsand V1sualCommunloat1on(Boston,19S3). p. 8,~
4prints. the1r shifting slgnlflcanoe during VQ~lous periods
ot history, and the meohanioal evolut1on of teohnique. This
book is fundamental tor the understanding ot thehlstory
behind modern printmaking in a.ll medla.
3- Appllcatlont The seoret ofteaehlng intaglio seems
to eons1st of a minimum of expla.nation on the part of the
teaoher and a maximum of experimenta.tion and d.1so'overy on
the· part of the student. Studel1ts often disoover ways of
worklngthat the teacher has completely overlooked.
Four students from Cleveland H1gh School, Portla.nd,
Oregon were selected to participa.te in a. workshop on
intaglio. The aims of the workshop were;
A. to p~epa:re these students tor filming a video tape
on 1ntagll0 soheduledtorthe following week
:B. toelarlfy teaching methods in presenting intaglio
on the seoondary level
c. to note the t1me that the students required to
oomplete a.n intagll0 print
One hour eaoh afternoon for five days was devoted to
tb1$ project.
Three girls and one boy were seleoted. The girls Were
ohosen beoause theY' might have :more difficulty with the
technioal aspeots of intaglio and therefore help clarify
information that would be needed to present the process to
a olass. One girl worked w1th an x-ray plate, one with a
linoleum blook, and one with a oollagraph plate. The boy
.S
produced a wood engraving anda.'drypOli'it frolU,an x-raJ ,plate.
Twent7J11nutes of the tiret d41 was devoted to ~xplaln­
lng the Intaglio proceslto the students. In the last
to~t7 mll1utes the students we~ enaouraged to experln~ent
wlththe tQ018 and materlals and to ask questions. The
J"estot the week was aevote4 t.o wo~ld.ng w1 tll the studerrts
1n41vldua1.1,.. Eaoh .'ute-nt drttw IUIYe~l d.eslgns and
••leoted the dealgl1 tnatwas moat lul '.d tor tbe medium
'bath. bad enO••b.
It 1s elut.nt1al 1n 1ntagl10 that the plate 11 textured
111 some sanner sotbat 'thttplatewll1 bold, tbe ink. The
.tudent. were no' adept at'bulldlng up passages of dark
Wfte" wlth :tin•• r tbel.anted. t;o gouge out tbe entlrearea
of Ibeplate that "auld be dark. However.tbere was never
.. qu••t10n about whlcb areA .t tbe :plate pr-lnt'4 n.r that
tbe ~lft' wC\J.ld be the 2'8".r•• ot the plate. 'Eaoh student
developed nl.own vo,rkin1' methods with thetoole and
oomp.ted. to oreate unlQue textures and unuluall .ftects.
The __,,:r1al. were pushe4 cona14el"ablr berond thetr
exp.o~4. l1mttl.
Th. r~ra, tl1m aa411nolaum pla'e thaJ tbe students
bad experlmen.ted, w1 t.11 on the flrst da, were 'print.a the
second 4&.1 ttlth. crattoolpre... The reaulting prlnts
we:re ve't.:'7 ua.tttlexamplea Gtimepos.lbl11tles of' the
media. ~ Ea..bswd.tIt ... able to see bow biG scribble had
prlnted. i~he.,prlnt.wer. pa•••dal'cuJJd tor eXllIlll1at'lon
6andmountedofi a,. Du11$tln board tor reference. The
wlplngQf the plate an.d the prln'lng procedure Were also
d.enu)nstra.ted durlne; ~h1s ••001"1.4 sessloll.
J~,1 the en.4 of th.week· eachsludell/b had pl'oduced a
p:Late and one prln.t.. 1!heff>rmat or tn$vld.eo tape was
41scultled and tbestudentsreYle"ed thel%~ parts.
D\tt'~na: the tort7-.mlnttt.taptng$•••2.011 8ath student
4ellonstra'bedthe 'Lt.eof the tool. .ad snowed. exattJple$ot
1118 pr:lnta_ %11\tl"'04uoe4 the tl1a w1'h a brlef discusston
or the proo••• and led· a sem1na!" at the end.. An attempt
w&.mal" 1;,0 irawout reaotlon. t01#he process and to the
1m.,." the,bad;p~oduoet1.· ~.fPloal$tud.nt OOtrlments in thls
x-egari tollOWl
"I wa.n't oonterned wlth 4eu'le:n. I wanted to
U8e the.toolsalldtlnd Oll_ what tbe1 wotl1f1.do. ,
':rbeJt~~a,t11nt reapQn4sto tools lo.ttl_te11 and
1.0uld like to tJ'l aometblng'bhat take. longer,
1 $hlnktbat 70U ooatro1 'he l~tlbJ 'bhe materlal
you u.e.... '
ff'rhequl.'n••• 1, ••nt.« to.exp~e88 ls.nQ'tthEtJ'e.
The p%:"lni; 18 100 4••k and he.v,.'lywood absorbs
a lot. of 111. &1'14 X th1nk that n.xt tlme I would
.8ta, With 1119.o1eum. ft· '
"I u••4n.f~tlng•. a1irlrts.*, tape,.. cardboa:rd. arl.d
11u.. on the eollagraph. . Tnt. 8l:'.8 adeu:rk. rlch
texture to the ·prlnt that I 11ke.% al.o liked
the .lLbosle4 print thatW'8 d141lf1thout lnldl'lg the
plate.• n
~'.N.xt tim.e ·X 11111 malt.me)?e drawll!gs betore I
8tsU1; ... 011 the .p1-.t...1'1\. wood eQlravlng .dld not
turnout 'oeoa\ls. 'bhel1nea lh..~etoo close tQge'th.er.
There 1SJn().lan1t1~.nce fQrmeln other people's
art. t tmdel"stand. .1 own art,· I 11ke1t but :t
dOll'it know Wby• ... 1. notioe texture and .1. 11lte tb.
embossed print bu.t 11'; dOe81l''t11l0an $rt1tbl:ngto me
7unless I do it myself. It
uI enjoy worklngw1th other media. like clay
but I don't have anY' facilities and there 1s not
enough time at school. I th1nk that design
oarrlesthrough tromone medium to another and
it almost dictates what you present~~mood.
fo:rm."
'l'he most frequently mentlonedoritlcism was tha.t
more drawings should ha~e been done before working on the
plate. fJ?he studen.ts agreed, however. that it was diffioult
to doa good job with intaglio the first time and expressed
a w1llingness to investigate intaglio further. They
liked the idea of pr1:nt1ng trom 11n8s 'below the surfa.oe
ot the plate. This was their t1rst experience with
intaglio m.edia of any kind.
Xn sunun.ary .• 1 t is proposed that 1ntagll0 can be
a.d3,~s'bed t() meet the needs of the art olassroom of the
secondary scnoQl and that intaglio 1s a significant aspect
of a. total art ourrlculum.
8II. The 1::;ate:r1al$ Used.~ .. in the Int~gl10 l'rocess. 1.·h~,lr
Gost and the Sou:r,ee,sof Supply.
There a.re three oategories of ma.ter1als that the high
school teaoher should be conoerned about. l~ the
materials t.hat never need replac1ng and requIre only
pe:rlod1c malntenanoe. 2. the materials that need tabs
checked or replaoed eyery few Dlonths, ,. the materials
that are used. up durIng the sohool year and must be
restooked:. I ha.ve provided a list or these m.aterials with
the quantity that sh.ould be ordered to supply a elass of'
thirty stUdents, drawings of 1mpQr'bant tools and equ1pment.
and allst of suppl1 houses.
A. Materials that become permanent 111ve$tme~ts of the
art departmeni
1~ The Intaglio Press
One'of the major oonsiderations otthe seoondary
school 1s that of pr1oe. The sturges model Grapb1.o
Chemlcalpresses. the Brand etching presses. the Rem~
brand~ etohing presses. and the Crattool etohing pres$es
meet the ~equirements of the professional prlntmaker.
Crattool, Inc. ha.s produoed a press (art press no. 4112)
for $149.,0 that 1s popular in the seoondary SOhools. It
has been on the ma.rk~t for a. n'WIlberot :rears a.nd has
proven to be an adequate ~nd. versatile pieoe of'equ1pment.
~he high price of a professional press is prohibitive
for most school btldgets. ~herefore. the craftool model
(no. J}1.12) is recommended.. For more detailed lnforma.t1on
on intaglio p:t~eases" refer to Hayter t s comments 1n his
book. New Ways ofG:rJa11V.:J1e and About Prints,
The printing press will be. the largest single 1nvest...
ment and :ra.nges in. price from the $149 .. 50 Craftool mpdel
to se1teral thousa.nd dollax-s tor a. huge eleotrio powered.
preo1$1on prelits. !t1a otten PQss1ble to But the pr1ce
of the press considerably It an. old wa.shing maohine
wr1nger or a steel mangel can be found1n a looal thr1ft
2SllOP..
9
10
Pike 011 18 used on the stone while the tools are
be1:Q.gsha.;rpened. It is $1.00 per pint and W111 last for
t~nt; sohool year s1.n.oeonly a. small amount 1s used eaoh
time.
J. G!'avers
Gravers are used for engraving. There are five
basic styles of gravers shown on page 27. Two of each
kInd should 'be purohased by the art department. This
means that ten stUdents ca.n engra.ve whlle the others are
uslng the <!rypointor .etoh1ng tools. B;r rotating the
th~ee processes. thirty students will have aohanoe to
beoometam111ar with eaoh. The Montana·Assay Office.
Fran~ Mlttenneler. Inc •• a.nd the Graphic ChemlQal and
Ink ao.a:re major su.ppliers of these tool.s. The tools are
ottez-ed. lndlv1dually and 1l'1 sets. It 1s less expen$1ve
when the gravers are bougbt individually and mounted
into 'half\..head.. short. handles. The hand.les are ,$1. 7.5
per dozen and the metal shafts are $.60 each (Monta:rta
Assay- prloe). Graph100hemloal and Ink Co. sells gra.Vers
with a bent shaft as. shown on page 27. A tool w1th a bent
shaft is preferred :rorease of handling.
4. soraper
The soraper 1s us,ad to scrape the burr from the
engraved plate and to resurfaoe areas of the plate when
Qor:reot1ons are needed. It has three faoes tha.t oome to a
point. The edges should be kept very sharp. Eaoh table
11
of students should have aooess to a soraper. Montana
Assay's prloe is $1.20 eaoh. Graphic Chem10al and Ink
CO.fS prioe 1s $1.85 eaoh. There 1s no apparent d1ffer.
enoe in qua11ty or style between Montana Assay's and
Graphio Chemloal and Inktsscraper.
,. Burnlsher
Montana Assay lists Q bUJ.'lnlsher (no. 15..011~)
with a ourved blade tor $1.15. The 'burnisher was
or1g1nally a. jeweler's and gold.sm1th t s tool as were the
burin, soraper. a.nd drypolnt stylus. For intaglio
printing, burnishers are used. to finish polishing the
edges of plates and. for pressing down and polishing areas
in the plate' s surfaoe.>
6. 'Dry-point stylus
Ten dry-point tools should bepurohased "by the art
department. Montana. Assa.y's 'Wal1ersorlber' (no. 21.457)
with aso1.14 Garb1de tip is $1.25 and will hold up well
under constant use. The steel styluses 11stedare $.10 to
$.1, oheaperbut w111 not wear as well.
7. WoOd and Linoleum Blook Cutting Tools
FrankMltterrneler. Inc. advertises a large variety
of these tools, ranging in price from $1.20 to several
dollars per tool. These tools are delicate and the cutting
surfaoe is easily injured. Several Japanese oompanies
have marketed a set of 's1x to ten tools that range in
prioefrom $•.59 to $1.00 per set. The Japanese sets are
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preferred at the secondary level because they are sturdily
oonstruoted and because they are lnexpens1?e. Most art
departments will alreadY' have a set of the Japanese tools,
the familiar Speedball tools, or the more expensive
Miller Falls tools.
X..,aoto knives or pen knives are oommonly stooked a.lso
and are needed tor WOQd and linoleum blocks. They cost
$.60 eaoh.
8. Flies
Three flat <m.etal tlles are needed tor 'beveling the
met$l plates. The t1ne. medium. and ooarse gz-ades should
bepurohased In 6ft or 8" lengths. Tbe cost per f11e
ranges trQlIl $1.15 to $2.25,.. Montana. Assay supplles these
t1les a.nd the!.r medlan p:rlce 18$1.40 per tile.
9. Dauber
The dauber 1s used to spread the 1nk On the )rlntlng
plate. G~aphl0 Chemtoal and Ink Co. advertises a rolled
telt orleathe3r daUbex- fQr $2.90. This prtoe seems
un~easonable $1nee a dauber ean be made in less than
f:lve .. m.inutes by rolling an old lEla.ther belt. outt1.ng a
2n 'bt "It plece of Ga.rdbo.~d. or rolling a p1eoe of reI t
frOm a worn blanket. It telt or leather is used.. the
dauber should 'be; 4ft long and. 1" to 1 1/2't wlde. The dauber
ls used for inking engraved and etohed plates 'because
it wl11torce the ink into the engra~ed lines.
---~--~--~--~-- -------, ----------
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10. Brayer
A rUbber brayer, tour inohes long, 1s sometimes
preferred fQr '~olllng up' the plate. A brayer 1s used
to 1nk the dry-point plates because a d.auber will injure
the ldrypolnt burr'.
11. Glass )!>late
A thick plece ot glass at least 12 t' square should be
purchased.' and gently ground wi th220Qar'borundum. The
sand~11ke oarborundum textures the glass plate J The Ink
will not fJl1de or run on this textured surface.,.
12.a:otplate .
Expens1ve hotplates are offered. In the supply
':'. ~
ca.ta.logues tor protesslonal pX'lntl'l1Qkers. Students, however.
get. along ve~y wellwlth the Cheapest hotplate available.
It there 1$ a gas burner in the art rooJn, a,metal plate
(Wlt~ steel legs) oan be positiQned half an inch a'bQve the
burner 'like a gridd.le. the hotplate is used to warm metal
p:r1ntlr.t.g plates Wh1le l.nk1ng and. before printing. The
hotplate will probably n~ver be used above the 11ow'
setting ••
13. Damp Box
A wooden box 12·' deep, 20" wide. and 2S" long should
be made to hold the blotters. ~he box mU$t either be
11ned with pla$tl0 or heav1.ly varnl'shed to proteot it
trom the damp paper and blotters.
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14. Sa.wdust Box
A box, 8n deep and. 18 ft square or larger. should be
made to hold sawdust.' The sawdust 1$ soaked with kerosene
and 1s used tor aleanlng hands.
B. The materIals that heed to berepla.oedper1odica.lly
1, Pel t Blankets
The telt blankets take a lot of abuse and art) used
b1 every student each t1m.e he prints. The press flattens
the blankets and they begin to lose the spongy quality
that 1$ neoessary to torce the paper into the printing
pla.te! The Continenta.l Felt Co. is the major supplier
ottelt and they" list flve grades b, width, welght.a.nd
thiokness. 'three felts are neededf'Qr elassJ:'oolll use. The
width and length of the felts 1s determ1ned by the slze of
the plate and also 'by the 81.ze 0'1 the press bed. Student
work ls generally smaller than 21·' x 27".
The l:u,ttom bla.nket is oalled the sizing Qatoher a.nd 1$
1/16fi thiok (stYle no. 6(28). The mid.dle 'blanket is
ca11edthe o'bu:lhion and 1s 1/8" 'bhlek (style no. 60;4).. The
third blanke..t' •. called the pusher. oan be 1/4ft (style no.
1547) or lIeu thlok.
Continental Felt t $ bas1~ prlce 18.$5.00 p$r pound a.nd.
the '~anket$ can be cut to ~J;1e des1redslze tor as11ght
extra oharge dr It can be easily done by the purohaser.
The 1/8·t blanket (no. 60.54) eut :"0 21 11 x 27" would eost
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less than $6.00. The cost of all three blankets this size
will be around $20.00. Shipment oan be ma.de from
Continental Felt ln approximately one week.
Graphio Chemioal and Ink Co. lists blankets at slightly
higher prioes and they are less speo1fic about the weights
andteJCtures.
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Newark Dres$maker Supply-CQ•• sells tarlatan at $.35 per
yard in a 5411 width but 011.11' in 240 or 120 yard lots.
It would be more expens1ve to buy from Sernberg. However.
120 yards will last for a. long time and the ,,4u wldth
18 preferable, Fifteen yards of' the J6" width should supply
a classroom for one lear or longer.
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prlntxnakll?ii Toda.l' Da:v1d strang t s Theprlnt1re; of <6toh1Eis
and E&1S~a.vlnis. and E. S. Lumsden's The AX't of EtOhl§
for ingredients and methods ot mlx1ng intaglio ink.
2. Printing Paper
Newsprint or inexpensive drawing paper can be used to
'proof'. ·the plate a.t va.riQus sta.ges of development. A
qua11ty etohing paper should. be used for the f1nal edition
of prints,
The paper must be strong enough to mold to the plate
wlthouttear1:ns; when it 1sdamp. The pa.per is usually
graded by the manufa.oturer by we1sht, tensile strength.
s1z1ng.opaQ!t1'. printab1lity. and other faetors. 4 There
are many kinds of papers that are sui ts'ble for intaglio
printlng trGm very thin rioe paper to heavy wateroolor
paper.. Some art stores Qarry pa.per espealal11 designed tor
lntaa;lio prin.tlng. The malnorlterla. 1s .wet strength',
tha.t 18. the pa.per must be .trong enough to mold to the
plate without tea.:r-ing when it 1s d$.:mp.
Andrew•• Nelson. and Whitehead have several papers that
are sultabl$ for intaglio pr1nt1ng. The Copperplate
paper, 30" x 42 1/2" size. 18 $60,.00 per hundred to~ anY'
q~antitl between 100 and 249 sheets. The Domest~~o
etoning paper. 26" X 40 ft a1.~e. 1s $28.00 per hundred for
an:r quantity between ).00 and 249 sheets. The Rives paper.
4see Zellerbacb Paper QOlllpany'lll bookht. Tbe 'tel\ltl9g
of ~rlntles ;Pa12Gl'r.
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w'h1 te and buff light 19" x 26" s'.ze t 1s $20.00 per
hundred for s.n.y quantity between 100 and 249 sheets.
III order toest1mate oorreotly the amount of paper that
a alass of thirty students will need, the folloWing points
should be kept in m1ndt
a. The paper 1.s out :2 lneheslarger than the Pla.te
b. There will probably be less than three print
editions completed during the semester byeaah student
o. Therew111 be m1stakes $.nd oorreotiQns that
will require additional paper
Inexpens11re rioe paper, whioh is six to eight dollars
for .500 sheets. ca.n be 'backed with a p1eoe of oonstruotion
paper to help hold that paper together. The rloepaper
provideS the quality surfaoe a.nd the construotion paper
provl~es the strength.•
3. ~r'~i'1t1ng Plates
a. Copper
Red oopper tor engraving and. etoh1ng 1s a.vailable
tr()m.Graph~c ahem,loal and Ink Co. tor $.06 per squa.re inch.
Nat1cnalStee'l and OopperOo. has a 16 gauge, 24" x 30",
oopper sheet that sells for $30.00pe:r sheet. other
suppliers are the Harold Pitmanao. a.nd Rembrandt G.raphlc
Arts ao. Oopper should be bought 111. as large a$heet as
possible and out to size With a hacksaw or saber saw for
olassroom use. The eest or oopper is almost prohlb1t1ve
and Should be rea~rved for advanoed students, unless the
students buy 1tthemselves.f It must be kept in mlnd tha.t
the prtoe of copper is fluctuating very rapidly atth1s
t1me'~
b, Zino
Zl~6 is available from Graphio Chemioa.l and Ink Co.•
for $.03,pe:r square lnoA i'tnd from Copper and Brass Sales.
Inc. Zino ls, eas11i;,wo:tked ,andls more aut table for
seQQndar1 school use than oopper.
9~ Aluminum
Rembrandt Graphl0 Arts sells uncoated aluminum plates
1n 6:x:8 .• 8xlO. and 9x12 inoh sizes for $.5.5. $.65. a.nd
$1~90respeot1velY" They also sell an etching powder
for' aluminum (nOt; '015) tha.t is dissolved in "Water and
harmlesstQ the skih.. These plat$s are light,easy to
work. and suitable for engx-av1na;. dry-point, and etch1ng.
d. ,Plast10
Rembrand:b Graph1Q.Art.$ sells a set of twelve 20 gauge
plastic plates 1n$everal sizes. The 9x12 inoh plates ar,e
$4.00. These plates oould be cut in ha.lves or q.uarters to.
serve anent1reela$s.
e. Linoleum
Squares and. SO!rap p1eees of linoleum oan be obtained
f':rom looal floor covs:r1ng firms. These firms will Often
give the scraps away if theY' know that it is intended for
sohool·use. There a.re so many kind.s of11noleum that it
1s impossible to deser1'be a.ll the printing oharaoteristics.
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Because 1t1s suob a familiar 1.~,. it 1s ensl1)"" ~11tt1ro­
4uoe4 "-n'ta the classr()Ow at.\d ~'h. etud.en't$feel a'b.ea.le
working Wlth '- t:.
t.Pltwooi
p\ln1shed plywood 18 a~.11abl. 1n 4- x Sflh••ts ,to~
abo':tt $3,,85 trOll a local lumber Go»pan,. frhe 1/4n "tb1ck'
pl,wo04 1,$ best. It can 'be oarre4 Wi tb tbe wo04 outtlng
tool. or .the pea knit. and will .bew 1ta I"JrSlfl ol1tb.
prln'~ On. 'boaN, w111 auppl, aft .n'l~ cla.ss.
II, Maaon1te
(r.mpct~e4 _,lon1t. 1$ alaoay.l1abl. 'in, '4f x a' •.'heats
from lumoeJ' oompatd..to-r about the Sami!prle. .s p4lWood.
Du1'1I'U'. penknl.v•• , a114 wo04outt.~s can .:Luo be uaed.
M._on1t.1$ on. or tn...., ••r_tlle Of all pr1ntlflg
eurtaC.'.
h. X.ra, Pl1••
The.. tlbut aJfe tree "roll al'11 X.-by 4epartmentor
btulpltal. The)t M~ 8u1-''01_ t07l 4~noltlt. the, print .&11,
and. tbe,. al'e _.1117 ;.~"d.
1.!x:PO~lm.ntal.~late;s
:1 .. ,ure thaii tb.~. ar. -nr oth*" _+:$):'1&1. that
.ould make a $u1 tA'blep)11ntlng pla'.. The 'col1tAgrapb t
••tbod. develOpeA 'bl'Glen Alp••t -the Urdve:rs1t.y or
Wa$blne;ton. S.attle, Wfulh1_ton.otslu.1nsbltuot'bext1Ultl
_terlale.. paper.. santipapill. .an4 salld onto, _ mlJu;onl te plate
t·. wo~tb U',lns. Whi,. Ilu••nou14 'be ,","4. The plate can
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bewipe'd and printep. like any other plate. Care should be
taken that the mat~r1als are not 1n high rellef. If the
plate'w~re too thiok,it m1ght injure the. blankets or the
press,•.
4•. Cleaning Solvents
a.. Kerosene
Kerosene, oommonly known a.s stove 011. 1s the most
widely used. solvent and oan be puroMsed from a gas statlon
for about $• .35 per gallon. The students oan use kerosene
onthelr hands w1thotrt harm. It 1s also less flammable than
gasoline.
b'~ Aloohol
Denatured alcohol is used to clean the plates before
grounding them for etohlngand 'bet'ore inking beoause it
will not leave a res1due or greasy film on the plate.
Denatured aloohol 1s $.75 per p1nt.
e. Turpentlne
Turpentine ls usedllke kerosene but it is m.ore
,I
flammable and more expensive. Turpentine 1s $2,00 per
gallon.
d. Hand Oream
Hand oream 1s used before handling ink to make cleanup
easler, especially for the girls.
e. Hand Cleaner
There are many eommeroial hand oleaners available for
printers and auto meohanics. The:rcan be found in auto
supply stores ln one pound cans for about $1.20. Graphlc
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Chemical and Ink CQ~ has 'perfeotion Band Cleaner' for
$.60 per pint.
f. Asphaltum Thinner
Turpentine ma.y be used to thin asphaltum ground if it
begins to thicken 1n its oontainer.
S. Sandpaper
Most art departments have several grades of sandpaper
on hand. It is useful for beveling the softer plates like
linoleum and plywood. I have also used sandpaper to
roughen the surfaoe of plates to oreate a tonal effect.
6.· Emery-Paper
Buy the f1nest grade emery paper (no. 0000) availa'ble
to polish and remove soratches from plates and tools.
About ten sheets of emery paper at $.20 per sheet from
Graphic Chemioal and Ink Co. should be out into small
squares for student use. The paper does not wear out
as easily as sandpaper.
7. BUffing Compound
Red, standard jeweler's rouge (no. 52.4,,0) comes in
1/8 pound stioks at $.25 per stick from M~ntana Assay.
Three stioks should be purohased. Th1s oan be used as a
final polish for the plate befo:re printing. The r(i)uge
should 'be applied in a olroula.r motion wi th a pad of fel t.
a rolled felt dauber, or a. ootton towel. There are many
powders and rouges available. E. S. Lumsden's The Art of
EtohlPi has a brief passage devoted to this sUbjeet.
8. Whiting
Whiting 1~ a powder that 1s used to remove oil from the
hands. It enables the printer to hand~wlpe a plate with
the palm or finger without 'drag' or smudging. The
printer should wipe his hands on scrag to remove completely
exoess whiting before hand11ng the plate. Graphio Chemical
and Ink Co. sells Whiting for $.40 per pound. Some paint
and hard"ware stores sell whiting tor as low as $.15 per
pound, or ~). 05 per pound in a bulk rate.
9. Burnt Plate Oil
Th1so11 1s used as anaddlt1ve to the 1ntagl10 ink.
One should mix a small amount ot plate 011 with heavy 1nk,
espsolally when the plate mU$t be wiped Gold. The heavy
gt'ade plate all (no. 3) 1s the most sU1table and 1s
availa.ble from Gra.phio ChemiefJ,l and Ink Co. for $2.00 per
quart.
Many materials ha:ve, been exoluded trom this ehapte:r.
However, I believe that the present list will be adequate
1n m.ost lnstanoes. My resea:rohhas shown that each 'book
on intaglio reflects the author's b1as for materials and
teohniques. Lumsden mentions almost all, materlals and
techniques and gives his opinion of eaoh. H1 s 'book The
-
Art()fE~eh,1n5 is the reoonunendedsupplement for this
chapter. Brunner's A Hand'bookQf Gra:eh10 Reproduotion,
Heller's P:rlntmak1nsT0daz. and Strang' sThe Prlntlns. O...:t:
Etoble§f3 and l$!'!i~avll:lgs are also good referenoe books.
The var10ussupply companies respond to requests tor
oatalogueswithln three week$. For a. prompt response, write
sform letter on sohool letterhead paper. The amount of
time requ1red for delivery of an order varies for eaoh
compa.ny, A request for 'this delivery informat1onshould be
inoluded in the letter for a catalogue.
Current prloe changes mu.st be oompared. espeoiall;r when
ordering meta.l plates~ A prloe change list is inoluded
with ea'ba.logu$s that ha.'V'e beenpubllsl1ed more than one
year 'baok:. The prioe ohanges should be written into the
o$talogue tor easy referenoe.
" ~ ..
The Cost of Materials
2.5
PERMANENT MATERIALS
l~
2.
3.
4.
~:
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
1.5.
16.
Press .. Craftool
Sharpenlng, stone
Bur1ns
Burin handles .. per doz.
Do:t"aper
Burnlsher
Drypaint Sty'lus
Wood and L1nQ outters
Pen knite
Files,
Dauber ~ home made
Brayer .. home made
Glass plate
Hot plate '
Damp'bOx .. ,home made
Sawdust box .., home made
COST
149.50
9.),5
.60
1.75
1,20
1.15
1.25
1.00
.60
1.40
2.00
10.00
No.
1
1
10
1
1.1-
2
10
5 sets
.5
j
1
1
TOTAL
4
', , COST
1·9.50
9.35
6.00
1.7.5
4.80
3.30
12,.50
,5.00
3.00 .
4.20
2.00
10.00,
MATERIALS REPLACED
1" Fel t bla.nkets - l'er ptlund ' .5 .00 1
2•. Blotters 2.$'0 qu.ire
:i. Tarle.tans • j S 1.5
20.00
2.50
5.25
MATERIALS CONSUMED
1. Ink
A. Vine blaok
B. Dry pigment - vine
:2. Fl·1ntlng paper!
A. Domestic etohlng
B. Rives
c. 'Oopperplate
D.Rlce paper..
.3. Printing plates
A. Copper ~ 24 x ,6 In.
B. Zino .,per sq. in.
e. Aluminum 6 x 8 in.
D. ~1~stl0 9 x 12 In. •
,se.t of 20 plates
E. Linoleum -free
F. Plywood"," 4 x 8 ft.
G. Masonite. 4 x 8 ft.
H. X--ra.y film... free
I. Experimental
4. CleanlngSolvents
A. Kerosene ~.g41.
B. AloOhol .... qt.
c. Turpentine ~, qt.
:3.00 2 6.00
.65 S lb. ).,,25
..
28.00 100 28. 00
20.00 100 20. 00
60.00 100 60. 00
6. 00 S00 6. 00
22.32 1 22. 32
.0)
.5.5 10 5.$0
4. 00 1 4. 00
4. 85 1 3.85
.00 1 4.00
:3
1
1
materials oontlnued
D. Hand Oream.. prioe varies
E. Hand Gleaner - pt.5. Sand,paper - sheet
6. Emery paper -sheet
7. Butting Compound ~ st10k
8. Whiting powder. pound
9. Bu~nt plate 011 -qt.
COST
~
.60
lo2.D
.·2.C
1.25
.40
2.00
No.
2
10
10
J
1
2,
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'W,~,TAr~ COST
1.20
2.00
2.00
.75
.40
·4.00
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damp box lined with plasttc
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\,~lPING TABLE
1. plate of glass
2. hotplate
'3. ink can'
4. utinsel rack
'5. brayer,
6. s,patula
,7. newspapers
5 7
2
Supply company
Andrews, Nelson and Whitehead
7 Laight Street
New York. N. Y. 1001'
California Ink Co.
501 15th street
San Francisco, California
Charles Brand Maohinery Ino.
84 East loth street
New YOrk. R. I. 1000)
Continental Felt Company
22~26 West 15th street
New!ork. N.Y. 10011
Oopper and Brass Sales, Ina.
6,55 E. Divis10n
Detrolt 12, M10higan
Craftools. Ino.
396 Broadway
New York. N.Y. 10003
Dlamond Fainted tool Co.
AtlantlcRlghlands
New Jersey
Edward D10kersQn
2034 N. Mohawk Street
Ch1cago, Illinois
Edward C. Muller
61~3 Frankfort street
New York J8, N.Y.
Frank M1ttermeier. Ino.
3577 East Tremont Ave.
Bronx 6,. N.Y.
Graph1Q Chem1cal and Ink Co.
P.O. Box No. 27
728 North Yale Avenue
Villa Park, Illinois
M. Grum:bacher
460 East 34th street
New York, N.Y.
Product
paper
ink
presses
felt blankets
plates
press, tools
drypolnt styluses
$.5.00 eaoh
press
engra.ving tools
general
tools
general
general
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Langeneckert. Inc.
70S Pine street
st. Louie, Missouri 63101
Leber Ink CQ.
Box 606 '
Tukw11a. Washington 98067
Montana Assa1 Otf1ee
610 S.W. 2nd Avenue
portlan.d, Oregon 97204
National S'beeland Copper Co.
700 South Clinton Avenue
Chicago, Illinois
Mr. Joseph $ternberg
NeW"arkDresslIlaker Supply Co.
140 Ralsel Street
Newark 2. New Jersey
lfarold M. :P1'bman Company
230 West 41st Street
New York" N.Y.,
llexnb:randt G~al>hlC Arts Co.. Inc.
stockton, New Jersey 08559
F. Weber Compa.ny
1220 Buttonwood Street
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania
Zellerbach Paper 00.
245 South Spruoe Street
South San FranQlsoo, Calif.
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press pg. 190
general
ink, asp. oollagraph
tools, sheet metal,
general
oopper sheet
tarlatans
plates, ink
general
tools. ground,s
paper
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III. The. flrga.n1zat1on ofl/tataria-ls 1n the Olassroom
Storage is always a problem in the seoondary school art
olass. Fortunately, the materials for intaglio printing,
with the exoeption of the press. are small and light
welgh~. They can be ea~11y stored on shelves or in drawers
like other art supplies. The tarlatans and ink oans are
the only d1rty 1tems after cleanup and should be kept in
plast10 sacks in a separate drawer. The tarlatans can be
folded over wire olothes lines a.bove the prlnt1ng area.
The materials used for working on the plate and those
used in :prlnt1ng are kept In different areas. I prefer to
do all of my work on the plate in a room separate from the
prlnt1ng room, but this 1s neither eoonomioal nor oonvenient
tor an entire olass. EaOh table of tour to six students
should have a box with the various tools for working on the
plate in the' oenter of their table. In th1s way the tools
are aocessible to a.ll students at the table and a.re easily
Qheoked at the end of eaoh period. Sharp pointed tools,
sUOh as curine and drypoln'b needles,oan be stuck into a
pleoe of cork or into a one-1nch thick board with holes
drilled ,/4" through.
It is important that eaoh group of students be held
aocountable for its tools and that the tools are kept clean
and orderly for \lse in the next class. The students will
respect"th1s method of organlzatlon and find that it is
oonduolve to their work and work habits.
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Theprint1ng area 1s by nature a dirty area and requires
greateX' organization. In most eases a table model press 1s
used.. It 1s nu:n:U'1ted Oll. a heavy wood.en 'benoh ··wi th drawers
or shelves 'below. When the pre~s 1s not in use 1 t should
be oovered wlth a plas~1e olot~. such as an old tableoloth.
Ink. oleanlng solvents, dauber. spatulas. and the plate of
glass should be kept 1n the sue area as the press. The
best plaoe would be in drawera beneath the press if they
are provided.
The wiping table serves several purposes and is looated
in the prl1'lt1ng area. It should have a supply of old
newspapers a.t one end that can 'be put und.er the plate wh1.1e
w~p1ng. Tbe t-.blell111st bela:rge.enough to ac.ool'DDlodate the
plate ofglasl.newspapers, hotplate. klt¢hen raok, a.nd an
area to w1.pe the pla.teo ·:r:nk:Lng brayers· and, spatulas are
htl11gonthe raekdu.r1ns w1.p1ng.S
Items l1ke the san4pap<ir. sharpening stone. andprlnt1ng
paper ared.1.str1buted by the teaoheras the need a.rises tor
their use. At the beginning ot eaehnew project the
stUdents will also receive their prlnt1ng plates 1na
s1m11ar manner. rx'he t4$8. of order and oonsistentplacement
of materia.ls cannot ·'be stressed too muoh. Effl¢1en·t; oleanup
and. work ha:bits shou.ld be built 1nto the organlzatl<'ul of the
,$ See pa.ge 27 for details of the 1J:lk1ng table and reter;
to Lumsden tor total ~oom layout.
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Four people should 'be assigned to take oare of the
materials tha.t are used by the entire elass. The press is
dusted and covered wlth a. plasti0 tableemoth. The felt
blankets a.re taken off the press andplaoed singly on fa
raok or hung on a olothesline to air dry. The press bed
1s oentered and the pressure lever for the 'bop roller 1s
released. 1'he Cans ot lnk and the spatulas are wiped
olean and put away. The lnk1ng brayers are cleaned by
scraping ~he exoess ,ink otf with a pieoe of stiff rubber
or oardboard and then rolling the brayers on a newspaper
that 1s soaked 'with kerosene. The brayers are hung on the
raok over the w1p1ng ta'ble. The blotters in the dampen1ng
box sh.ould 'be, neat and. flat. The 1nklng 81a:o. whioh is in
thls Case a plate of gla$s. 1$ w1ped olean with kerosene
and a rag. Tbe hand cleaner$ and creams are pu'b in a
drawer. Finally, the slnksmust b~ oleaned.
Thls should take four high sohool students less than 'ten
minutes to complete. A mimeographed cleanup sheet wlth
the dut1$s for tour peQple oan be p~sted eaohMonday
morning for quiok referenoe during the week.
JJ
The steps of the prlntlng prooedure in ohronological
order are as follows:
1. Wet several papers and place between blotters
2. Extend the bed of the press to one end
3- Arrange the blankets in order as shown on page 34
4. Plaoe a clean sheet of newsprint on the bed of the
preas just 1n ~ront of the roller
5. Ink and wipe the plate (warm JIletal plates before
inking)
6. Pla.ce the plate on the bed (newsprint under the
plate)
7. Center the blotted paper on the plate
8. Smooth blankets over the plate
9. Turn handle or press until the bed oompletely
travels through the press
10. tift the p~lnt by one oornerand pull from plate
11. stretoh the print with paper tape
v v=IJ
engraved line after scraping
1-.~\r-'V.s--~_-V~I--
drypoint line with :urr
~_w_~
wiped intaglio plate
1. pusher blanket
2. cushion blanket
3. sizing catcher
4. etching paper
5. printing plate'
6. clean newsprint
7. bed of press'
8. bottom roller
9. top roller
9
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Painting 1.
40 x 50 "n.
Paintin 2.
36 x 53 in.
Painting 3.
32 x 36 in.
Painting 4~
37 x 44 in.
:Painting 6.
30 x 40 In.
Palntln 5.
41 x 57 in.
Painting ?
31 x 24 in.
Painting 8.
'37 x 34 in.
Painting 9.
SO x )4 in.
Painting 10.
watercolor
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